
The German Freight Forwarders’ Standard Terms and Conditions 2016 (Allgemeine Deutsche Spediteur-

bedingungen 2016 - ADSp 2016) are recommended for use by the German Association for Freight

Forwarding and Logistics (Deutscher Speditions- und Logistikverband e. V. – DSLV),

asof 1January 2016.Thisadvice isnon-binding and thecontract partiesarefreetomakeagreements

that deviate from the contents of these recommendations.

1. Applicability of the ADSp 2016, Precedence
of mandatory law

1.1 The ADSp 2016 covers all contracts and services provided

by the FreightForwarder,unless the exceptionsoutlined

inArticle2.3 and 2.4apply.General termsandconditions

orotherpre-formulatedcontracttermsusedbytheprin-

cipal (Customer)do not apply,even if they simplycontain

additionalprovisionsto theADSp2016.

1.2 Onlymandatorystatutoryprovisionstakeprecedenceover
the ADSp2016.

2. Scope of application

2.2 The ADSp 2016alsoapply to all typical logistical services

included in freight forwarding, if these are in relation to

the transportorwarehousingofgoods, in particular to

activitiessuchasthecreationof loadingunits,consign-

ments,labelling,weighingofgoodsandreturnsprocessing.

2.3 TheADSp2016donotapplytobusinessesthatareexclu-
sivelydedicatedto:

2.3.1 packaging,

2.3.2 transportationand warehousingof towedorsalvaged

goods,

2.3.3 transportationof removalgoods,

2.3.4 warehousingof removalgoods, if the GeneralTerms and

ConditionsforWarehousingof theGermanAssociationof
2.1 TheADSp2016coverall freight forwardingcontracts

(Verkehrsverträge) undertaken by the Freight Forwarder as

contractor for all activities, regardless of whether they are

freight forwarding,carriageofgoods(bysea),warehousing

or other, typical services pertaining to the freight forward-

ingbusiness,suchascustomshandling, trackingofgoods

orcargohandling.

Movers and Logistics (Allgemeine Lagerbedingungen des

Deutschen Möbeltransports –ALB) have been agreed,

2.3.5 cranework, abnormal and heavy-load transports and asso-

ciatedassemblywork, if theGeneralTermsandConditions

of the German Federal Working Group Heavy Transport and

CraneWork(AGB-BSK)havebeenagreed.

2.4 The ADSp 2016do not apply to freight forwardingcon-

tractswithconsumersasdefined inSection13 German

Civil Code (BGB).

ADSp 2016
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3. Awarding of contracts, Information require-
ments, Special goods

3.1 Prior to placing an order, the Customer is obliged to give

timelynoticeofallrelevantconditionsandinformation

affecting the carrying out of the same.

3.1.1 This includes all relevant data required for carrying out the

service, such as addresses, signs, numbering and amounts of

packages or otherwise specified amounts, type, composition

and characteristicsof the goods (such as live animals and

plants,perishability), the grossweight (includingpackaging

andloadingdevices),deliverytimesandthevalueofthe

goods(forexample for customspurposesor the insurance

of goods according to Article 21).

3.1.2 Inparticular,theCustomermustadvisetheFreightForwarder

regarding:

a. all Public-legal dutiesand safety regulations, such as

dutiesrelatingtocustoms,foreigntraderegulations

(particularly those relating to goods and people as well

asspecificcountryembargos)andlegalsafetystatutes.

b. in case of carriage of goods by sea, all relevant data relat-

ing to safety statutes, such as the International Convention

for the Safety of Life at Sea (SOLAS).

c. intellectualpropertyrightsofthirdparties,suchastrade-

markandlicenselimitationswhichareconnectedtothe

possession of the goods, including legal or regulatoryhin-

drancescapableofprejudicingtheprocessingof theorder.

d. specific technical requirements for transportation and par-

ticularcargosecuring means to be supplied by the Freight

Forwarder.

3.2 In case of dangerousgoods, the Customer must inform the

FreightForwarderin textformregardingthequantityand

specificnatureof thehazard including– if required– the

necessary safety measures. Furthermore, the Customer must

provide the relevant classification according to the relevant

dangerous goods laws and, at the latest, during the hand-

overof the goods,supply the requireddocumentation.

Hazardous goods are goods that have the potential to

endanger people, vehicles or legal interests of third parties

during the course of standard transportation, warehousing

orotheractivities. In particular,hazardousgoods aredefined

as goods that fall in the scope of application of statutes and

regulations relatingto hazardousgoods,suchas provisions

covering dangerous materials, water or garbage.

3.3 Incaseofvaluableortheft-sensitivegoods,theCustomer

must inform the Freight Forwarder in text form regarding the

type and value of the goods and the current risks involved

toenabletheFreightForwardertoassesstheacceptance

of the orderor takeappropriate measures for the safe and

damage-freecompletionofsaidorder.

Valuablegoods are classified as those that, at the time

and place of taking over,have an actual value of at least

50Euro/kgor10,000Euro/perpackeditem.

Theft-sensitive goods are those exposed to an increased

risk of robberyand theft, such as money, preciousmetals,

jewellery,watches,preciousminerals,art,antiques,check

books,creditcardsand/orotherpaymentmeans,stocksand

securitypapers,documents,spirits,tobacco,entertainment

electronicgoods,telecommunicationsgoods,ITequipment

and accessories.

3.4 In caseswhen an order issued to a FreightForwarderdoes

not comply with the ADSp 2016 requirements, the contractor

isfreeto:

3.4.1 refusethe receiptof goods,

3.4.2 returngoodsalreadyreceivedand to keep it in readinessfor

collection,or

3.4.3 complete the order without further information to the

Customerand subsequentlyclaiman appropriateadditional

charge,incaseswhereasafeanddamage-freecompletionof

the order increasescosts.

3.5 The FreightForwarder is not obliged to check the information
supplied by the Customer, or to make additions to it.

3.6 Remarks,suchasTradeFairGoodsorUrgent,containedin

the order neither oblige the Freight Forwarder to arrange for

fastercompletion of the order,suchas via expressdelivery,

nortomakepreferentialdispatcharrangements.

4. Assumption of additional service duties by the
Freight Forwarder

4.1 In theabsenceofaseparateagreement in the ordersupplied
totheFreightForwarder,theservicedoesnot include:

4.1.1 thepackagingofgoods,

4.1.2 weighingandinspectionofgoods,ormeasurestopreserve

or improve goods or their packaging, unless it is standard

businesspractice,
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4.1.3 the supply or replacement of pallets or other loading and

packaging support materials (pallets)

In cases of doubt, when contractingparties have committed

on a deviating agreement, the followingapplies:

a. apalletand itsgoodsrepresentoneeconomicunit,

b. pallets are to be returned concurrently at the place of

delivery,

c. a pallet receipt issuedwhenpallets have not been returned

canbeunderstoodasaformalreceiptonlyanddoesnot

constitute further obligations of the Freight Forwarder,

d. only useable pallets are to be exchanged (average kind

and qualityaccordingto Section243 BGB). In the case of

flat Euro-pallets, this implies a minimum quality of level C

(accordingtoqualityclassificationEPAL/GS1Germany,

2015),

e. in case of not exchanged pallets, collection will only occur

if a new orderhasbeen issued,unless the exchangedid

not takeplace on instruction by the FreightForwarder.

4.1.4 the loadingandunloadingofgoods,unlessotherwise

indicated by circumstances or common usage.

Driverswhoassist in the loadingorunloadingofgoods

withoutacontractualagreement,actexclusivelyonthe

instructionsandunderthesupervisionoftheCustomer.

TheyareservantsoftheCustomerandcomeundertheir

legal responsibility,except incaseswhenloadingorunload-

ing has occurredon driver’sown initiative.

4.1.5 returns,detoursandhiddenadditionalcargo,

4.1.6 a transhipment ban (Section 486 German Commercial Code

[HGB] does notapply),

4.1.7 shipment tracking systems.

4.2 Whenever theFreightForwarderarrangesservices in the

interest of the Customer according to Article 4.1 or carries

outsuchservices,theFreightForwarderisentitledtoa

remuneration according to local standardsor otherwisean

appropriate remuneration, even in the absence of a prior

agreement.

4.a Contact person, Electronic communication and
Documents

4.a.1 At the request of a contracting party, each side will nominate

one or more contact personsto receive information,explana-

tionsandenquiriesregardingthefulfilmentof thecontract

and exchange names and addresses. If either contracting

party fails to provide details for a contact person, then the

relevant signatory to the contract shall be the designated

contact person.

4.a.2 In the absence of a written agreement, statements by ware-

housingortransportpersonnelrequireapprovalfromthe

Freight Forwarder to be considered valid.

4.a.3 TheCustomertakescareof therequireddeclarationsto

besuppliedbytheCustomer’sshipperorconsigneeduring

the fulfilmentof the contractat the placeof loadingand

delivery,and of realactions,suchas deliveryand receiptof

the goods.

Shipper is the person identified in the contract or in a valid

instruction from which the goods are to be collected.

4.a.4 If the contracting parties have agreed to the electronic data

exchangeusingelectronicstandards,suchasEdifact, to fulfil

theorder,theneitherparty isentitledtocreate,sendand

exchangedeclarationsandnotificationsbyelectronicmeans

(electronicdatainterchange),aslongasthetransmitting

party is clearly identified.The transmittingparty carries

the responsibility for the validity and loss of any sent data.

The electronic data interchange also includes electronic

billing, in as much as tax regulationspermit.

4.a.5 Thecontractingpartiesareresponsibleforensuringtheir
IT systemsare readyfor operationand thatdatacan be pro-

cessedappropriately, including the usual safetyand control

measures, to protect the electronicdataexchange and pre-

ventunauthorized access,modification, lossordestruction

by third parties. The transmitting party is responsible for the

riskof loss,andthevalidityandintegrityofsentdata,upto

the interfaceagreed,otherwisethe interfacecommonly

accepted. If thecommunicationbetweentwodataprocessing

systems requires the provision of a common IT-interface by

the Freight Forwarder, the costs incurred for the necessary

workshall be borneby the Customer.Eachparty is responsi-

ble for the costsassociatedwith the establishment,operation

and maintenance of their own IT system and their own elec-

tronic data interchange (EDI) and remote data transmission

connections (DFÜ).All contractingpartiesareobliged to give

timelynotificationofanychangesto their ITsystemsthat

could affect the electronic data interchange.

4.a.6 Electronicordigitaldocuments,inparticularproofof
deliveries,shallbeconsideredequaltowrittendocuments.

Furthermore, each party is entitled to archive written doc-

umentation in exclusively electronic or digital format and

to eliminate originals, always in consideration of the legal

regulations regarding the same.
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5. Customs clearance and other statutorily
required handling of goods

5.1 TheFreightForwarderisentitledtomakecustomsclearance

dependentonissuanceofawrittenpowerofattorneythat

assigns direct representation.

5.2 The Customer is responsible for supplying the Freight For-

warder with all information, certificates and other documen-

tation required, suchas customsclassification, for the correct

processing of customs or other statutorily required handling

of the goods, including, but not limited to, security checks for

air freight shipments.

5.3 If the order to the Freight Forwarder relates to the shipping

of goods to a foreign destination, the Freight Forwarder is

entitledtoact inregardstothecustoms,securityorother

statutorilyrequiredhandlingofthegoods,if thetransport

of the goods to the agreeddestinationwould be impossible

withoutsuchaction.TheFreightForwarderishereby

5.3.1 entitled to act in the name of the Customer, when such

authorityhasbeengranted,

5.3.2 entitled to open packages whenever such action is necessary

tocomplywithstatutorilyrequiredcontrols(forexample,

FreightForwarderas regulatedagent),and tosubsequently

takeall measuresnecessary to complete the order,suchas

repackaging the goods.

5.4 If theorderto theFreightForwarderrelatestoashipment

undercustomssupervision, the FreightForwarderisentitled

to fulfil all the formalities and to advance payments required

bycustomsif,withoutsuchactions,thecompletionof the

order and, in particular, the delivery of goods to the consign-

ee, would be impossible.

6.2 Furthermore, the Customer is responsible for:

6.2.1 identifying all items belonging to the same shipment, to

ensure easy recognition,

6.2.2 ensuringthatthecontentsofpackageditemscannotbe

accessed without leaving external traces. Packing tape, rings

orsimilarsecuringmethodsareonlysufficient if theyare

unique or otherwise difficult to copy. Foil packaging is only

acceptable if it has been securely sealed,

6.2.3 ensuringthatcombinedshipmentsmadeupofmultiple

itemsorunitswithagirthdimensionof lessthan1m(max-

imum volume plus the longest edge) are bundled together

into largeritems,

6.2.4 consolidationofhangingshipmentsconsistingofseveral

items intosealedwrappedunits for easierhandling,

6.2.5 marking packing units with a gross weight of at least

1,000 kilograms (kg) with the weight specification as statu-

torilyprescribedforheavy loads to be transportedby ship,

6.2.6 to ensure neutral packaging for valuable or theft-sensitive

goods.

6.3 Packagesaresingle itemsorunits formedby the Customer

for the fulfilment of the order, for example boxes, grid boxes,

palettes,handlingunits,closedloadingbins,suchascovered

wagons, wagons with tarpaulin covers, semi-trailers, swap

bodies,containersorigloos,whichtheFreightForwarder

musthandleasoneensemble(freightitemasdefinedby

Sections §§ 409,431,504 HGB).

6.4 Wheneverpackagesdo not complywith the conditions listed
inArticles6.1and6.2,Article3.4appliesaccordingly.

7. Securing cargo and supervisory duties of the
Freight Forwarder

5.5 Whenever the Freight Forwarder arranges services in the
interestof the Customeraccording to Articles 5.3 and 5.4 or

carriesoutsuchservices, the FreightForwarderisentitledto

a remuneration according to local standards or otherwise

an appropriate remuneration,even in the absence of a prior

agreement.

6. Packaging and labelling duties of the Customer

6.1 TheCustomermustclearlyandpermanentlylabelallpack-

ageswiththeirrequiredidentifications,suchasaddresses,

marks,numbersand symbols relating to the handling and

characteristicsof the goods.Obsolete identificationmarks

mustberemovedorgarbled.

7.1 Inall caseswhereloadingand dischargeoccursat morethan

onelocation,theFreightForwarderisresponsibleforthe

security of cargo at all times, whether loaded or not.

7.2 Upon receiptof goods, the FreightForwarder is obligedat
interfaces

7.2.1 to check completeness and identityof the packages, their

apparentgood orderand condition aswell as all seals and

locks and

7.2.2 to recordany irregularities in the accompanyingdocuments

or via separatenotification.
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7.3 Interfacesaredefinedasanytransitionofthepackages

from one legal person to another as well as from one liability

regime toanother.

8. Receipt

8.1 Uponrequestby theCustomer, the FreightForwarderhasa

duty to issue a certificate of receipt with reservations noted,

if necessary.

The certificateof receipt issued by the FreightForwarder

only confirms the number and type of packages, not their

content,value,weightorothermeasurements.

8.1.1 incaseofpreviouslyloadedorsealedloadingunits,suchas

containersorswapbodiesand previously transmitteddata

(Article 4a), the accuracy of the certificate of receipt regar-

dingquantityandtypeof loadedpackagesisvitiated, if

the FreightForwardernotifies the Customeron differences

(in quantity) or damages, immediately after unloading the

loading unit.

9. Instructions

Upon conclusion of the contract, the FreightForwardermust

follow all instructions regarding the cargo, unless carrying

outsuchinstructionsposesdisadvantagestohisbusinessor

damages to consignments of other customers or consignees.

10. Freight payment, Cash on delivery

10.1 Notifications by the Customer to the effect that the order

shouldbeexecutedfreightcollector for theaccountof

the consignee or a third party, for example according to

Incoterms,do not exempt the Customer fromhis obligation

to pay the Freight Forwarder its remuneration and outlays,

including freights, customs charges and other expenses.

10.2 The notification according to Article 10.1does not concern
cashondeliveryinstructions.

11. Default of loading and delivery times, demur-
rage

11.1.1 in case of doubt, the certificate of receipt does not confirm
the grossweightorotherwise indicated measurementsfor

mass goods, wagonloads, containers or other, previously

loaded units.

11.2 TheFreightForwardermustrequestproofofdeliveryfrom

the consignee in formof a delivery receipt listing all packages

as outlined in the order or other accompanying documenta-

tion.Should the consignee refuse to issue a delivery receipt,

theFreightForwardermust request instructionsfromthe

Customer.Incaseswherethecargohasalreadybeenunload-

ed, the Freight Forwarder has the right to take it back into his

possession.

TheCustomercanonlydemandthedelivery receipt fora

periodofsix monthsafter thegoodshavebeendelivered.

8.3 In caseswherea consignment note, sea way bill, consign-

ment bill or a bill of lading have been issued, these count as

certificateofreceiptordeliveryreceipt.Article8.1and8.2

apply accordingly.

8.4 Thecertificateof receiptanddeliveryreceiptcanalsobe

issuedelectronicallyordigitally,unlesstheCustomerrequests

the issuingof a consignmentnote, sea way bill, consignment

billorbillof lading.

11.1 IncaseswheretheCustomermust loadorunloadthevehicle,

theCustomerhastheobligationtodosowithintheagreed,

otherwisewithina reasonabletime.

11.2 In the absence of a separateagreement, the time for loading

and unloading road transport vehicles – irrespective of the

numberofshipmentsperloadingorunloadinglocation–

shall be

11.2.1 for goods of any kind loaded on pallets:

a. up to ten Euro-pallet storing positions:

maximum30minutes

b. up to twenty Euro-pallet storing positions:

maximum60minutes

c. more than twenty Euro-pallet storing positions:

maximum90minutes

11.2.2 in all othercases, for goods (excludingbulkgoods)witha

handling weight

a. up to three tons: maximum 30 minutes,

b. up to seven tons: maximum60 minutes,

c. morethanseventons:maximum120 minutes.
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11.3 Theloadingorunloadingtimebeginswiththearrivalof the

road vehicle at the designated loading or unloading location

(for example, by notifying the gate keeper), and ends when

theCustomerhascompletedall itsdutiesandhasclearedthe

departureof the roadvehicle.

However, if the using of a time slot management systemhas

beenagreedfor thearrivalof roadvehiclesat theloading

and unloading location, the loading and unloading time does

not begin beforethe agreedpresentationtime.

11.4 In caseswherethe contractuallyagreedloading and unloa-

dingtimearenotmaintainedduetoreasonsbeyondthe

FreightForwarder’sscopeof responsibility, the client must

pay the FreightForwarderthe agreedotherwisecommonly

accepted demurrage fees.

11.5 The aforementioned provisions apply accordingly

11.5.1 when the Customer is committed to prepare the goods for

loading or to accept them after unloading,

11.5.2 incaseoftransportinterruptionsbeyondtheFreightFor-

warder’s scope of responsibility, contrary to the statement

in Article11.2and in the absence of a deviatingagreement,

a waiting time of 30 minutes is deemed to be agreed.

12. Performance hindrances and force majeure

12.1 Incaseswherethe FreightForwarderisunable to takeover

the goods, or unable to take them over on time, the Freight

Forwardermustimmediatelynotifyandseekinstruction

from the Customer. Section 419 HGB applies accordingly.

12.2 Performancehindrancesthatdonotfallwithinthescope
of responsibility of either contracting party, free said parties

of their performance duties for the duration of the hindrance

andtheextentof its impact.Section412(3)HGBapplies

accordingly.

Suchperformancehindrancesaredefinedasforcemajeure,

civilunrest,waroractsof terrorism,strikesandlock-outs,

official measures by authorities, transport route blockades,

and any other unforeseeable, unavoidable and seriousevents.

In caseof a performancehindrance, the contractingparties

are obliged to notify the other party immediately.

13. Delivery

13.1 In cases where unloading does not begin within the un-

loading time (Article 11), the Freight Forwarder is entitled

to interpret that as a delivery hindrance. In this case, the

FreightForwardermust immediatelynotify the Customerand

request for relevant instructions. Section 419 HGB applies

accordingly.

13.2 Incaseswheretheconsigneeisabsentat thedesignated

home,businessorsharedlocationaddressandif thecon-

signeelivestherein,thegoodsmaybedeliveredto:

a. anadult familymember;a familyemployee;oranadult

with permanent residence at the designated home address,

b. an employee at the designated business location.

c. to a manageror representativeauthorised to receivethe

goodsatthedesignatedsharedlocation.

alwaysassumingtherearenoobviousdoubtsregardingthe

entitlement to receive the goods of the person in question.

13.3 IncaseswheretheFreightForwarderandCustomerhave

agreed on delivery without the presentation to an actual

person(forexample,night storageand garagefacilitiesor

assembly line deliveries), delivery is deemed to have taken

placeontheactualphysicaldepositofthegoodsatthe

agreed location.

14. Information and restitution duties of the
Freight Forwarder

14.1 TheFreightForwarderhas the duty tosupply theCustomer

withtherequiredinformationand,uponrequest,withthe

statusof the business as well as to demand accountability

upon completion. However, the Freight Forwarder is only

obliged to revealcosts, if the FreightForwarderwas working

onclient’saccount.

14.2 The Freight Forwarder has the duty to give anything to the

Customerwhathe has receivedby carryingout and manag-

ing thebusiness.

15. Warehousing

15.1 TheFreightForwarderdecides in itssolediscretionifware-

housingtakesplacein itsown facilitiesor thoseof third

parties.Wheneverwarehousingtakeplaceat thirdparty
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warehouses, the FreightForwardermustsupply timely infor-

mation regarding its name and location to the Customer or,

wheneverawarehousewarranthasbeenissued, tomakea

note of the information on the same.

15.2 Customerswho inspect or commission an inspection of the

warehouse must immediately impose all objections or com-

plaintsregardingthestorageof thegoodsor thechoiceof

thewarehouse.If theCustomerdoesnotmakeuseofhis

inspectionright,heendorsestheobjectionsregardingthe

typeandnatureofstorage,if theseobjectionscouldhave

beenobservedduringaninspectionandiftheFreightFor-

warderhaschosenthewarehouselocationandaccommoda-

tion with the due diligence of a prudent Freight Forwarder.

15.3 Customer’s inspecting goods orcommissioning an inspec-

tion must respect the normal business hours of the Freight

Forwarder and, on Freight Forwarder’s request, must accept

to an inspection in company of the FreightForwarder.

15.4 Customerswhoundertakeactionswiththegoods,suchas

taking test samples,mustagree,on requestby the Freight

Forwarder,toajointinspectionanddeterminationofthe

number,weightandcharacteristicsof thegoods.If the

Customerrefusesthisrequest,theFreightForwarderisnot

liable forany damagesdetermined later,unlesstheaction

undertaken did not cause the damage.

15.5 The Customer is liable for all damages to the FreightFor-

warder, customersorother thirdpartiescausedby him,his

employeesor representativesentering the warehouseor

enteringordrivingon the warehousepremises,unless the

damagewas not the fault of the Customer,hisemployees

or representatives.

15.6 Unless otherwise agreed:

15.6.1 warehousingbeginswiththeunloadingofthedelivery

vehicle and ends with the loading of the receivingvehicle,

15.6.2 inventorymanagement isvia theFreightForwarder’sinven-

toryaccounting,

15.6.3 thereisonephysical inventoryinspectionperyear.

15.7 If theFreightForwarder,uponconclusionof thecontract,

developsreasonabledoubtsthatthevalueof thegoods

assuresits claims, theFreightForwarderisentitledtogivethe

Customera reasonabledeadline to eithersecurethe claims

of the Freight Forwarderor to seek alternative warehousing

arrangements.Should the Customer fail to do so, the Freight

Forwarderisentitledtoterminatethecontractwithimmedi-

ateeffect.

16. Quotation and remuneration

16.1 Quotations of the Freight Forwarder and agreements with

the FreightForwarderaboutpricesandservices referexclu-

sively to expressly listedservices,goodsof standarddimen-

sions and weights as well as an essentially unchanged cargo,

order quantity or quantity structure.

Quotations presume normal, unmodified transport condi-

tions, unimpeded connecting ways, the possibility of imme-

diateforwarding,the remainingvalidityof theunderlying

freight,exchangeratesandtariffsoftheagreement,rates

andtariffs,unchangeddataprocessingrequirements,quality

assurancearrangementsand operational instructions.Fur-

thermore, they presume unmodified public taxes, fuel and

personnel costs, unless such changes were predictable, given

the circumstances, at the time of conclusion of the contract.

16.2 Incaseofcashondeliveryorothercollectionorderbeing

cancelledaftershipping has begun,or the consigneedoes

not pay, the Freight Forwarder is still entitled to ask for com-

mission.

17. Expenditures and right of recourse by
the Freight Forwarder

17.1 TheFreightForwarderisentitledtoaskforrefundofexpenses

properly incurred, in particular those relating to average

contributions,detentionordemurragecharges,including

additional packaging to protect the goods.

17.2 If theCustomerinstructstheFreightForwardertoreceive

goodsandif,onreceptionofthegoodsbytheFreightFor-

warder, freight, cash on delivery, customs duties, taxes, or

other expenses and charges are incurred, the Freight For-

warderisentitled–butnotobliged–topaythemaccording

tothecircumstanceshehasproperlyassessed,andtoclaim

reimbursementfromtheCustomer.

17.3 Onrequest,theCustomermust immediatelyindemnify
theFreightForwarderforexpenditures,suchasfreight,

averagecontributions,customsduties,taxesandotherfees

demanded from the Freight Forwarder, in particular acting

as a person authorised to dispose or as possessor of goods

belonging to third parties, unless the FreightForwarder is not

responsiblefortheiraccrual.

17.4 The Customer must also indemnify the Freight Forwarder

and its vicarious agents fromall claims made by thirdparties

providedthat theseclaimsareassignedto theCustomerand

its vicarious agents.
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18. Invoices, foreign currencies

18.1 Invoicesof theFreightForwarderaredueimmediatelyand

its maturity is not dependent on presenting a delivery receipt.

18.2 RegardingforeignCustomersor consignees, the Freight

Forwarder is entitled to ask whether to receivepayment in

the relevant foreignor in German currency.

18.3 If the Freight Forwarder owes foreign currency or has

advancedforeigncurrencyamounts, the FreightForwarder

isentitledtoaskforpaymentineithertherelevantforeign

currencyor in German currency. In the case of Germancur-

rency,currencyconversion is madeaccordingto the official

exchangerateon thedayofpayment,unless it can be proven

that a differentexchange ratemust be used or was paid.

18.4 Paymentaccordingtoacreditmemoproceduremustbe

expresslyagreed. Irrespectiveof this,all creditmemosareto

beissuedandpaidimmediately,uponcompletionofservices.

19. Set-off, Retention

In the faceofclaimsarising fromthe freight forwarding

contract and associated non-contractual claims, set-off or

retention is only permitted when the claim is uncontested,

ready for decision or legally established.

20. Lien and retention rights

20.1 The FreightForwarder is entitled tosecure itsdemandsaris-

ingfromfreightforwardingservicesprovidedaccordingto

the legally permitted regulations regarding lien and retention

rights.

20.2 Lienrightscanbeexercisedaccordingto the legallyestab-
lished provisions, providing:

20.2.1 thethreatandtherequirednotificationsaboutthelien

exerciseand thesaleof thepledgeditemsby thecarriershall

beforwardedtotheconsignee,

20.2.2 the time limit of one month as specified in section 1234 BGB

is supersededby a time limit of two weeks.

20.3 TheCustomerisentitledtoprohibittheexerciseofthe

lien by granting an equivalent security for its claims, such

as a directly enforceable bank guarantee.

21. Insurance of goods

21.1 TheFreightForwarderarrangesthe insuranceof thegoods

(c. f.goodsin transitorwarehousinginsurance)withan

insurerof itschoice,whentheCustomerassignstheFreight

Forwarder to do so prior to handing over the goods.

If,duetothenatureofthegoodstobeinsured,orforanoth-

er reason, the FreightForwarder isunable to purchaseinsur-

ance, the Freight Forwarderwill notify the client immediately.

21.2 The FreightForwarder isentitled,but not obliged, to arrange

insuranceforthegoods,if thisisintheinterestsoftheclient.

The Freight Forwarder can assume that insurance is in the

interests of the client, in particular when:

a. the FreightForwarderhasarrangedinsurancefora previ-

ousFreightForwardingContractforthesameCustomer,

b. the Customerhas declareda valueof the goods for the

purpose of insurance.

The assumption that insurance is in the interest of the

Customercanbediscounted, inparticular if:

a. the Customer has prohibited such action in writing,

b. theCustomerisaFreightForwarder,carrierorwarehouse

keeper.

21.3 The FreightForwardermustassess the type and scopeof

insurancein itssolediscretionandpurchaseinsurancecover

at the usual market rates,unless instructed otherwise in text

form by the Customer stating the amount insured and risks

to be covered.

21.4 Incaseof FreightForwarderpurchasesan insurancefor the

benefit of the Customer, recoversa claimor acts otherwise

on behalf of the Customer regardingcarrying out insurance

claimsoraverages,theFreightForwarderisentitledtoa

reasonable remuneration according to local standards,

otherwise, an appropriate remuneration, in addition to the

compensationof itsexpenses,evenintheabsenceofaprior

agreement.

22. Liability of the Freight Forwarder, Subrogation
of claims of reimbursement

22.1 TheFreightForwarderis liablefordamagesaccordingto the

statutoryprovisions.However, the followingprovisionsshall

apply, in as much as they do not contradict mandatory reg-

ulations,inparticularthelawofpre-formulatedtermsand

conditions.
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22.2 Inall cases,wheretheFreightForwarderis fault-basedliable

for losses or damages to the goods (Güterschaden)according

toArticle23.3and24,theFreightForwardermustonlypay

thevalueandreimbursethecostsaccordingtoSections429,

430, 432 sentence 1 HGB instead of damage compensation.

22.3 In case of inventory divergences, the Freight Forwarder is

entitled to balance the inventory with positive stock balance

differencesandstockshortfallof thesameCustomerfor

valueevaluation incasesas setout inArticle24.

22.4 Whenever a freight forwarding contract is subject to a variety

oftransportmeansandincludescarriageofgoodsbysea,

Sections429to439HGBalwaysapply,regardlessofthe

transportlegwherethedamageoccurs.

22.5 If theFreightForwarderhasclaimsagainstathirdpartyin

caseofdamages,forwhichtheFreightForwarderisnot

liablefor,or incaseswhentheFreightForwarderhasclaims

exceedingthesumforwhichtheFreightForwarderis liable,

theFreightForwardermustsubrogatesuchclaimstothe

Customeruponrequest,unlesstheFreightForwarderhasa

separate agreement to pursue claims on behalf and at the

expense of the Customer.

23. Liability limitations

23.1 Exceptincaseofdamagesduringpurecarriageofgoods

byseaororderedwarehousing,theFreightForwarder’sliabil-

ity for damages to goods is limited according to Section 431

(1), (2) and (4) HGB, to:

23.1.1 8.33 Special Drawing Rights (SDR) for every kg, whenever the

Freight Forwarder is:

a. a carrier, as defined by Section 407 HGB,

b. actingasprincipal (SpediteurimSelbsteintritt), fixedcosts

freightforwarder(Fixkostenspediteur)orconsolidator

(Sammelladungsspediteur),accordingtoSections458to

460 HGBor

c. care, custody and control freight forwarder (Obhuts-

spediteur) according to Section 461 (1) HGB.

23.1.2 2insteadof8.33SDRforeverykg,whenevertheCustomer

has agreed to a freight forwarding contract which is subject

toavarietyof transportmeansand includescarriageof

goodsbyseaequivalenttoArticle22.4.

23.1.3 WheneverFreightForwarder’sliabilityaccordingtoArticle

23.1.1exceedsanamountof1millionEurosperdamage

case, this liability is furthermore limited to 1 million Euros per

damagecase,or to 2SDRforeverykg,whicheveramount is

higher.

23.2 Theliabilityof theFreightForwarderfordamagestothe

goods for freight forwarding contracts which are subject to

purecarriageofgoodsbyseaandcross-bordertransporta-

tion,islimitedtothemaximumstatutoryliabilityamount.

23.3 Forall casesoutofscopeofArticles23.1and23.2,suchas

Section461(2)HGB,280 ff BGB, the liabilityof the Freight

Forwarderfordamagestogoodsislimitedaccordingto

Section431(1), (2)und(4)HGBto a maximumof:

23.3.1 2 SDR per kg for freight forwarding contracts relating to pure

carriageofgoodsbyseaoratransportationbyavarietyof

transportmeans,but includingcarriageofgoodsbysea,

23.3.2 8.33 SDR per kg for all other freight forwarding contracts.

23.3.3 Furthermore, the Freight Forwarder’s liability is limited to

the maximum amount of 1 million Euros for each case of

damage.

23.4 TheliabilityoftheFreightForwarderforallotherdamages

than damages to the goods with the exception of damages

during ordered warehousing or damages to personal injury

orgoodsofthirdpartiesislimitedtothreetimestheamount

thatwouldbepayable for the lossofgoodsaccordingto

Articles 23.3.1 or23.3.2.

23.4.1 Furthermore, the FreightForwarder’s liability is limited

for each case of damage to the maximum amount of

100,000Euros.

23.4.2 Sections413(2),418(6),422 (3),431(3),433,466,487(2),

491(5),520 (2),521(4),523 HGB as well as any relevant

liability provisions in international conventions shall remain

unaffected.

23.5 If FreightForwarder’s liability according to Articles 23.1, 23.3

and 23.4exceeds the amountof 2 millionEurosperdamage

event, then Freight Forwarder’s liability is, irrespective of how

manyclaims arise froma single damageevent, further limited

toamaximumamountof2millionEurosperdamageevent

or to2SDRperkgfor lostordamagedgoods,whichever

amount is the higher. When there is more than one claimant,

the Freight Forwarder’s liability shall be proportionate to

individual claims.
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24. Liability limitations for ordered warehousing,
inventories and declaration of value

24.1 In the case of ordered warehousing, the liability of the Freight
Forwarder fordamages to goods is limited to:

24.1.1 8.33SDRforeverykgcorrespondingto431(1),(2)and(4)

HGB,

24.1.2 a maximum of 25,000 Euros per damage case.

24.1.3 50,000Eurosperyear,incaseswherethedamageclaimedby

theCustomerbases,contrarytoArticle24.1.2,ona difference

between calculated stock and actual stock of the inventory,

irrespectiveoftheamountandtypeof inventorytakingand

the amount of damage cases causing the difference in

inventory.

24.2 Upon payment of an agreed supplement and prior to ware-

housingofgoods,theCustomercanspecifyavalueintext

formforanincreasedliabilitythatdiffersfromthemaximum

amountsstipulated in Article 24.1. In this case, the specified

valuereplacestherelevantmaximumamount.

24.3 In case of warehousing upon instruction, the Freight
Forwarder’s liability for other damages, excluding damages

25.2 AccordingtoArticle25(2)oftheConventiondeBudapest

relativeau contractde transportde marchandisesen naviga-

tion intérieure (CMNI) it is agreed that the Freight Forwarder

in its position as carrier or actual carrier is not liable for

damages:

25.2.1 causedby an act oromissionby the masterof thevessel, the

pilot or any otherperson in the service of the vessel, pusher

ortowerduringnavigationorintheformationordissolution

ofapushedortowedconvoy,providedthattheFreightFor-

wardercompliedwiththeobligationssetoutforthecrewin

Article3 (3)CMNI,unless the act oromission results froman

intention to cause damage or from reckless conduct with the

knowledgethatsuchdamagewouldprobablyresult,

25.2.2 causedby fireoran explosionon boardthe vessel,where it

isnotpossibletoprovethatthe fireorexplosionresulted

fromafaultoftheFreightForwarderortheactualcarrieror

theirservantsoragentsora defectof the vessel,

25.2.3 thedefectsexistingpriortothevoyageofhisvesselorofa

rented or chartered vessel if he can prove that such defects

could not have been detected prior to the start of the voyage

despite due diligence.

26. Non-contractual liability
topersonalinjuryorgoodsofthirdparties,islimitedto

25,000 Euros per case of damage.

24.4 In case of warehousing upon instruction, but excluding

personal injuryordamagestogoodsof thirdparties, the

Freight Forwarder’s liability is always limited to 2 million Eu-

rosperdamageevent, irrespectiveofhowmanyclaimsarise

fromasingledamageevent.Whenthereismorethanone

claimant, the Freight Forwarder’s liability shall be proportion-

ate to individual claims.Article24.2 remainsunaffected.

25. Exclusion of liability for carriage of goods
by sea and inland waterway transportation

25.1 In accordancewith Section 512 (2) No. 1 HGB, it is agreed

that:

The Freight Forwarder in its position as carrier is not respon-

sible forany faultorneglectonthepartof itsservantsorof

theship’scompany,insofarasthecorrespondingdamagewas

causedinthecourseofsteeringorotherwiseoperatingthe

ship,orwas causedby fireorexplosionon boardthe shipand

themeasurestakenwerenotpredominantlyforthebenefit

of the cargo.

In accordancewithSections434,436 HGB, the above

mentioned liabilityexclusions and limitationsalso apply

to non-contractual claims.

Sections413(2),418(6),422(3),431(3),433,466,487(2),

491(5),520(2),521(4),523HGBaswellas relevant liability

provisions in international conventions shall remain unaf-

fected.

27. Qualified fault

27.1 Liabilityexclusions and limitations listed in Articles 22.2,

22.3, 23.3 and 23.4 in conjunction with 23.5 as well as 24

donotapplywhenthedamagehasbeencausedby:

27.1.1 intentor grossnegligence of the FreightForwarderor execu-

tive employee,

27.1.2 infringement of material contractual obligations, whereby

suchclaimsarelimitedtopredictableand typicaldamages,

Material contractual obligations are defined as those that

initiallyenable the contractuallyagreedfulfilmentof the

freightforwardingcontractandonwhichthecontracting

partner is entitled to reasonably rely on.
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27.1.3 DivergentfromArticle27.1.2,theliabilitylimitationsof

Article 24.1 and 24.2 only apply in case of grossnegligent or

intentional infringements of material contractualduties.

27.2 Section435HGBremainsapplicablewithintheapplication

of Article23.1 in conjunction withArticle23.5 and, if a

freightforwardingcontractissubject tocarriageofgood

bysea,Section507HGBwithin theapplicationof23.2.

27.3 Article 27.1 is not applicable on statutory provisions, such

asArticle25 MontrealConvention (MC),Article36 Règles

uniformes concernant le Contrat de transport international

ferroviairedesmarchandises(CIM)orArticle21CMNI,which

extend Freight Forwarder’s liability or expand the imputation

offaultofservantsorthirdparties.

28. Liability insurance of the Freight Forwarder

28.1 The FreightForwarder is obliged to purchaseand maintain

liability insurancewithan insurerof hischoice that,asa

minimum, covers the ordinary liability amounts of its freight

forwardingliabilityaccordingtoADSpandstatutoryprovi-

sions.

28.2 The agreement of maximum insurance amounts per

damagecase,damageeventandyearispermittedaswell

astheagreementof reasonabledeductiblesfor theFreight

Forwarder.

28.3 Upon request, the Freight Forwarder is obliged to provide

evidence of the liability insuranceand its validity.The pres-

entation of an insurance confirmation is sufficient. Failure

to provide such evidence within a reasonable time frame,

ora lackof valid insurancecover,precludesthe FreightFor-

wardertopleadontheliabilityregulationsof theADSpin

hisdealingswiththeCustomer.

29. Confidentiality, Compliance

29.1 Contractualpartiesareobligedtomaintainconfidentiality

regardingall information markedas confidential and received

duringtheexecutionofthefreightforwardingcontract.

Informationcanonlybeusedfortheexclusivepurposeof

contractfulfilment.Informationinthepublicdomainor

objectivelynot requiringsecrecyfor theothercontracting

party is excluded.

29.2 Bothcontractingpartiescommit to carryingout theircon-

tractual duties and to act according to the legal regulations

coveringtheirbusinessand to supportand obeythe

principles of the United Nations Global Compact (UNGC),

theUnitedNationsDeclarationofHumanRights,and

the Declaration of the International LabourOrganization

regardingthe1998DeclarationonFundamentalPrinciples

and Rights at Work, in accordance with national laws and

customs. In particular, both parties will commit to:

a. no child or forced labour

b. comply to the relevant national laws and regulations

regardingworkinghours,wages,salariesand,inparticular,

pay the statutory minimum wage, and to comply with any

otherobligationsforemployers,

c. to comply to the current regulations on health and safety

atwork,andtoprovideasafeandhealthyworkplaceto

ensure the health of employeesand to avoid accidents,

injuriesandwork-relatedillness,

d. prohibit all discriminationbased on race, religion,disability,

age, sexual orientation or sex.

e. comply to international standards on corruption, such

as those published in UNGC and to adhere to localanti-

corruptionandbribery laws.

f. adhere to all current environmental protection laws and

regulations.

30. Place of fulfilment, Jurisdiction and Applicable
law

30.1 The legal relationshipbetween the freight forwarderand
Customer is governed by Germanlaw.

30.2 The place of fulfilment for all involved parties is the location

of theFreightForwarder’sbranchofficedealingwiththe

orderor the enquiry.

30.3 Theplaceof jurisdiction forall disputesandall involved

partiesarisingfromthefreightforwardingcontract,aninitial

enquiryorare in relation to it, is the locationof theFreight

Forwarder’s branch office dealing with the order or enquiry,

inasfarasall thesepartiesaremerchants.Claimsagainst the

FreightForwarderareexclusivelycoveredbythisplaceof

jurisdiction. Then, the aforementioned place of jurisdiction

shall be deemedas an additionalplaceof jurisdiction in case

ofArticle31CMRandArticle46§1CIM,butnot incaseof

Article 39 CMR, Article 33 MC, Article 28 Convention for the

Unificationofcertainrulesrelatingtointernationalcarriage

by air (WC).
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